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RTD A Line service to run fewer trips this evening between Union Station 

and Denver Airport Station 

Agency expects higher than normal trip cancellations on A Line commuter rail due to lack of federally 

required second crew member  

DENVER (Sept. 3) — Due to a shortage of available federally required second crew members, the 

Regional Transportation District (RTD) anticipates several trip cancellations this evening for A Line 

commuter rail service between Denver Union Station and Denver International Airport.  

Affected trips include: 

6:30 pm from Union Station Track 1 to Denver Airport Station 
8:30 pm from Union Station Track 1 to Denver Airport Station 
10:30 pm from Union Station Track 1 to Denver Airport Station 
12:30 am from Union Station Track 1 to Denver Airport Station 
7:27 pm from Denver Airport Station to Union Station Track 1 
9:27 pm from Denver Airport Station to Union Station Track 1 
11:27 pm from Denver Airport Station to Union Station Track 1 
1:27 am from Denver Airport Station to Union Station Track 1 

RTD and agency concessionaire Denver Transit Operators are endeavoring to provide available crew, 
but customers are cautioned to plan ahead and anticipate service delays. To address the shortage, 
RTD will offer A Line service at reduced frequencies through 3 a.m., Sept. 4. 
 
RTD encourages customers to use its Trip Planner and Next Ride web apps to plan a trip and see bus 
and train locations in real time. Customers may also sign up for Service Alerts for specific route 
information.  
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